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INTERPRETING MODERN AND PALEO-ENVIRONMENTS 
BY ANALYSIS OF WATER-STRESS IN XYLEM: 
EXAMPLES FROM NEBRASKA AND ARKANSAS 
James Landon 
Seward High School 
Seward, Nebraska 68434 
Wood-anatomical responses to an environmental gradient were studied in 
trees of northwestern and southeastern Nebraska and northwestern Arkansas to 
determine between- and within-site variation and differential sensitivity of 
diverse anatomical patterns. These data were then used as a tool to try to 
reconstruct paleo-environments, using wood-fossil assemblages from the 
Crookston Bridge Member of the Valentine Formation. No significant within-
site variation was found in living trees, but great differences in environmental 
sensitivity were detected among the anatomical types. Responses displayed by 
the fossils do not match those of my modern study areas. 
t t t 
Few investigators would dispute the correlations between 
fluctuations in climate over time and changes in growth-ring 
width in trees. Carlquist's (1977) interpretations of the ecologi-
cal responses of xylem anatomy have extended our understand-
ing of this relationship to the level of individual xylem cell 
responses. Trees do leave a signature in their xylem that mirrors 
periods of drought and abundant rainfall. 
Many ecological studies have dealt with responses of ring 
patterns to climatic changes from one year to the next (e.g. 
Fritts, 1962 et seq.; Stokes and Smiley, 1968), and several 
generalizations have arisen from these studies~ Angiosperm 
xylem is sensitive to water stress, and responses to water stress 
in ring-porous species differ from those in diffuse-porous spe-
cies. Xylem initiation is influenced by buds and leaves, and the 
timing of xylem initiation and development is different for ring-
porous and diffuse-porous species. The anatomical response to 
water stress in a ring may be due to the combined effects of the 
climate of the year of its appearance with that of the previous 
autumn. 
Carlquist (1966) suggested that wood anatomy might yield 
valuable information on ecological strategies that withstand 
environmental fluctuations. He later discovered a pattern of 
wood-anatomical responses in many families, and he found that 
predictable anatomical characteristics occur in climates with 
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various rainfall patterns (Carlquist, 1975 et seq.). He outlined 
anatomical measurements that he thought best showed sensi-
tivity to environmental changes (Carlquist, 1977): short, narrow 
vessel elements are better able to withstand high tensions of 
water-stress periods; high vessel densities lead to vessel redun-
dancy, enabling a tree to withstand air embolisms formed in 
those stress periods. From these studies he developed vul-
nerability ("V") and mesomorphy ("M") values. V-values are 
calculated by dividing mean vessel element diameter by the 
number of vessels per mm2 of transect, and M-values are calcu-
lated by multiplying the V-value by the mean vessel length. Low 
V- and M-values are found more often in trees of xeric habitats, 
and high values occur in species of more mesic habitats. Carl-
quist's work in Australia compared floras of xeric and mesic 
habitats that had common families and sometimes common 
genera, but not common species (Carlquist, 1977). 
The purpose of my study was to test Carlquist's technique in 
habitats that shared not only genera but also species, yet exhib-
ited differences in long-term rainfall patterns. I asked five ques-
tions: (1) Are Carlquist's Australian predictions viable when 
applied to sites with different tree assemblages? (2) Is there 
within-site variation: do trees growing on a floodplain with 
adequate soil moisture all year express the same V- and 
M-values as species with similar anatomical types on well-
drained slopes with summer soil-moisture deficits? (3) Do trees 
with different anatomical types (ring-porous, semi-ring-porous, 
diffuse-porous) express different levels of sensitivity and, if so, 
what species are most sensitive? (4) Can responses compiled 
from this "modern analogue" be used as a tool to predict paleo-
environments from V-values obtained from a fossil wood assem-
blage? (5) Will the results of this research compare favorably 
with those of MacGinitie (1962) for the Kilgore Flora of north-
central Nebraska, a Miocene leaf and pollen locality of the same 
age as my fossil wood assemblage? 
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METHODS 
FIGURE 1. Locations of the three study areas (each containing three sites) 
where samples were gathered. Isoclines are averages of normal annual precip-
itation (inches) for 1931-1960. Map is modified from Climatic Atlas of the 
United States (1979). 
I selected three study areas for the modern analogue (north-
western Nebraska, southeastern Nebraska, and northwestern 
Arkansas [Fig. 1]) by counsulting the Climatic Atlas of the 
United States (1979) and the Atlas of the Flora of the Great 
Plains (Great Plains Flora Association, 1977). I chose south-
eastern Nebraska because its rainfall is the same as that sup-
posed by MacGinitie (1962) for the Kilgore Flora site. No 
research data were available on xylem responses to water stress 
in Nebraska or adjacent states, so a preliminary study was done 
to test Carlquist's method, using the rainfall extremes of north-
western and southeastern Nebraska. That study indicated signif-
icant V-value differences between species occurring in both 
areas. The mean annual difference in rainfall between the areas 
is 15 inches (38 cm) (northwestern Nebraska: 15-18 inches [38-
46 cm] annually; southeastern Nebraska: 30-32 inches [76-81 
cm] annually). The study area in northwestern Arkansas has 
mean annual rainfall of 45-48 inches [114-122 cm], and it was 
hoped that this area would establish an upper limit for the 
rainfall hypothesized by MacGinitie (1962). 
I selected collecting sites in each study area to (1) be close to 
the correct rainfall isocline; (2) have a slope and adjacent flood-
plain; (3) have a variety of species that normally occur together 
and are typical of the area. 
I sampled two sub-sites in each site, one from a floodplain 
and one from an adjacent well-drained slope. If response differ-
ences in xylem anatomy exist between trees from these two sub-
sites, they might be expressed later in a statistical analysis of the 
V-values. This model produced a total of 18 sub-sites (Fig. 1). 
Whenever possible, I cored three individuals of each species 
encountered at each sub-site with a Swedish increment borer, 
taking one core at breast height from each and sampling trees of 
different ages. Then I stored specimens in labeled plastic straws 
for transfer to the laboratory. I prepared individual cores for 
analysis by first breaking them into segments, then boiling the 
segments in water to soften the tissue, and then quickly section-
ing each on a sliding microtome. Permanent slides were made by 
mounting each sectioned specimen in Harleco synthetic resin 
mounting medium. 
The fossil wood specimens were from the University of 
Nebraska State Museum collections, from only the Crookston 
Bridge member of the Valentine Formation. Fossil material from 
seven localities (Fig. 2) had sufficiently detailed preservation to 
allow V-value determination, as did seven specimens from iso-
lated single finds. I then mounted small fragments of fossil wood 
on glass slides with epoxy resin, sectioning each with a 
specially-adapted rock saw and then grinding the specimen to 
proper thickness on a flat lap. 
Vale tine 
FIGURE 2. Map of Nebraska, with locations of the seven collecting areas for 
fossil from the Crookston Bridge Member of the Valentine Formation. All sites 
are in or adjacent to the drainage basin of the Niobrara River. The town of 
Valentine and the collecting sites near the towns of Kilgore and Norden are 
shown. Site numbers are from the University of Nebraska State Museum catalog 
system. 
Vessel diameters for both the fossil and modern specimens 
were obtained by measuring individual cells along their tangen-
tial axis. To standardize the measuring, I selected cells from 
either side of the boundary between two years' growth, with one 
exception. Then I obtained cell densities by counting individual 
vessels in a 1 mm2 grid that spanned the same boundary, taking 
ten density counts from each specimen. Figure 3 shows the areas 
encompassed in a typical view. The letter A is superimposed on 
a spring vessel, B is a summer vessel, and C is the boundary 
between two years' growth. 
Type 2 ring-porous species, as described later, were analyzed 
differently. When V-values of this type were obtained as above, 
little difference was found among specimens from the three 
modern study areas. If, however, vessel densities were measured 
within one year's growth, greater differences in V-values were 
obtained between, but not within. study areas. The reason seems 
c 
FIGURE 3. Typical ring-porous anatomy of Quercus borealis, encompassing 
about I mm' of cross-section. A, spring vessel; B, summer vessel of the previous 
year; C, the boundary between two years' growth. marking the center line for 
grid placement for counts of density. 
FIGURE 4. Examples of the four anatomical categories to which species were 
assigned. and extremes of diameter observed between northwestern Nebraska 
and northwestern Arkansas study areas. Specimens in the left column are from 
Arkansas. and those in the right column are from northwestern Nebraska. A, B: 
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to be linked to the speed at which specimens from the different 
study areas convert from spring to summer vessel production, 
and also to the ring widths. In northwestern Nebraska the transi-
tion from spring to summer vessels is more abrupt than in the 
other sites, giving larger vessel densities and thus lower 
V-values. The rings are also narrower there (Fig. 4/,f). 
I measured twenty vessel diameters, ten vessel densities (1 
mm2 transects), and twenty vessel element lengths on each 
modern specimen from the two Nebraska study areas. And I 
measured twenty diameters and ten densities from the Arkansas 
study area and from the fossil wood. Vessel-element lengths 
necessary to calculate M-values could not be obtained from the 
Arkansas material because accurate measurements could not be 
obtained from the fossils. An initial analysis of vessel-element 
lengths from species in the two modern Nebraska study areas 
indicated that significant differences exist between the areas. 
For statistical analysis, I arranged the data in several ways. 
Each specimen was coded by study area, site, habitat (slope or 
floodplain), family, species, and anatomical type. Because of 
major differences in V-values among ring-porous types, four 
anatomical categories were established. All species with oak 
(Quercus)-like anatomy (large spring vessels and small, sepa-
rated summer vessels) were grouped as Type 1 ring-porous. A 
second ring-porous category (Type 2) was established for spe-
cies exhibiting elm (Ulmus)- or hackberry (Celtis)-type anat-
omy (large spring vessels and numerous, clustered summer 
vessels). Species with gradual size transition from spring to 
summer vessels, such as walnut (Juglans), were grouped under a 
semi-ring-porous category, and those with rather uniform vessel 
Type 1 ring-porous (Quercus macrocarpa); C, D: Type 1 ring-porous (Fraxinus 
pennsylvanica); E, F: diffuse-porous (Acer negundo); G, H: semi-ring-porous 
(Juglans nigra); I, J: Type 2 ring-porous (Celtis occidentalis). 
Figure 4-{Continued on pages 54 & 55) 
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diameters from spring to summer were grouped as diffuse-
porous. Figure 4 displays these categories and shows that the 
anatomical responses vary between the two extremes of north-
western Arkansas and northwestern Nebraska. 
I categorized the fossil wood specimens (Fig. 5) by anatomi-
cal type and generic identity wherever possible, allowing better 
statistical comparison. All specimens are presumably from 
floodplains because many came from upright stumps in situ in 
typical stream-laid sands, or from logs so large that long-dis-
tance transport was unlikely. 
Figure 4-{Continued from page 53) 
Figure 4-{Continued on page 55) 
Carlquist (1977) grouped his Australian species by study 
areas selected for their differing rainfall patterns. He studied 
single specimens of various species in each area, so no attempt 
was made to calculate standard deviations or standard errors. My 
collections of modern and fossil Nebraska and modern Arkansas 
specimens could not be handled that way. Any statistical anal-
ysis between study areas would be invalid because differences 
could be due to the percentage that each anatomical type con-
tributed to each study area, rather than to V-value responses 
caused by rainfall differences. This was especially evident in my 
comparison of the specimens from my three modern study areas 
with the fossils. To compensate for these differences, my statisti-
Figure 4-{Continued from page 54) 
cal analysis grouped species within each study area by anatomi-
cal type, and then compared them across all study areas. All 
analyses were executed with the SAS General Models Pro-
cedure, and all F tests were based on the Type III sum of squares. 
RESULTS 
The species of trees studied in the three modern study areas 
are summarized in Table I. The northwestern Nebraska study 
area has the fewest species - 11, the southeastern Nebraska area 
has 18, and the Arkansas area 28. Not only were there differ-
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ences among study areas, but also there were differences be-
tween sites within the study areas, and between slopes and 
floodplains within individual site pairs. No attempt was made to 
find all possible tree species listed in floristic publications for 
any study area, but rather only the species actually encountered 
in the study sites were collected. Three species - box elder 
(Acer negundo), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), hackberry 
(Celtis occidentalis) - were abundant in all three study areas. 
The species are grouped by anatomical type in Table I, and 
Table II summarizes anatomical types by study area, expressed 
both as absolute numbers of specimens per type and as a per-
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FIGURE 5. Examples of fossil wood specimens from the anatomical categorie> 
encountered. No semi-ring-porous specimens were found. A, diffuse-porous 
B, C, Type I ring-porous; D, Type 2 ring-porous; E, diffuse-porous. 
centage of the total specimens in each area. Diffuse-porous 
types were encountered most frequently, and other types showed 
no obvious pattern of occurrence, although they were from more 
species but fewer families than the diffuse-porous types. No 
semi-ring-porous species were found among the fossils studied. 
Tables I and III show V-values expressed as functions of 
species, families, and anatomical types. Table I summarizes 
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mean V-values by species for the three modern study areas; the 
fossil assemblage is not included because of uncertain identi-
fication of species. For species common to all study areas, the 
mean V-values are smaller for northwestern Nebraska, except 
for mulberry (Morus alba). Seven species had larger V-values 
for the Arkansas than for the southeastern Nebraska study area, 
but four did not. 
TABLE I. Summaries of specimens collected, anatomical types, and V-value response means for the three modern study areas 
Number of specimens Anatomical types V-value response means 
collected in study areas (and standard deviations). 
Family Species NWNeb. SE Neb. NW Ark. DP SRP RP1 RP2 NWNeb. SE Neb. NW Ark. 
Aceraceae Acer negundo 8 9 10 X .86 (.24) 1.08 (.27) 1.17 (.22) 
Acer rubrum 3 X .75 (.03) 
Acer saccharinum 6 6 X 1.00 (.56) .84 (.14) 
Betulaceae Betula nigra 2 X 2.32 (1.06) 
Cornaceae Corn us florida 8 X 1.09 (.25) 
Ebenaceae Diospyros virginiana X 7.60 (0.00) 
Fabaceae Gleditsia triacanthos 3 X 2.27 (.51) 
Fagaceae Quercus alba 2 2 X 6.02 (2.19) 3.09(.69) 
Q. borealis 8 8 X 20.06 (8.00) 27.03 (7.93) 
Q. macrocarpa 3 6 2 X 2.81 (.84) 4.66 (2.04) 7.93 (1.08) 
Q. marilandica 4 X 16.43 (4.29) 
Q. muhlenbergii 6 X 4.93 (1.98) 
Q. stellata 5 X 3.28 (.44) 
Q. velutina 3 X 17.72 (2.61) 
Hamamelidaceae Liquidambar styraciflua 2 X .52 (0.00) 
Juglandaceae Carya cordiformis 6 2 X 13.72 (3.87) 11.83 (2.21) 
C. ovata 3 X 15.61 (8.01) 
C. tomentosa 9 X 25.24 (5.71) 
Juglans nigra 3 15 11 X 7.62 (.32) 11.47 (1.90) 16.70 (7.27) 
Magnoliaceae Liriodendron tulipifera X 1.02 (0.00) 
Moraceae Morus alba 6 10 X 3.35 (.77) 3.07 (.83) 
Morus sp. 4 X 2.47 (.66) 
Nyssaceae Nyssa sylvatica 4 X .58 (.09) 
Oleaceae Fraxinus pennsylvanica 14 9 9 X 7.39 (1.15) 7.99 (.89) 11.19 (2.07) 
Platanaceae Platanus occidentalis 3 8 X 1.34 (.46) 1.46 (.48) 
Rhamnaceae Rhamnus caroliniana X .40 (0.00) 
Rosaceae Prunus serotina 5 X .50 (.17) 
Salicaceae Populus deltoides 9 15 X 1.45 (.33) 2.17 (.69) 
Salix amygdaloides 9 6 8 X .91 (.21) 1.55 (.69) 1.58(.46) 
Tiliaceae TWa americana 6 X .67 (.42) 
Ulmaceae Celtis occidentalis 12 19 11 X .98 (.37) 1.65 (.79) 3.84 (2.50) 
Ulmus americana 5 9 9 X 1.03 (.81) 1.28 (.29) 1.21 (.20) 
U. pumila 3 X 1.70 (.30) 
U. rubra 2 7 5 X 1.52 (.15) 2.13 (.81) 2.22 (1.29) 
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TABLE II. Summary of anatomical types for each study area 
expressed as a percentage of total specimens 
collected in each. 
Study area Anatomical type N % 
A (NWNeb.l Diffuse-porous 26 35 
Type I ring-porous 17 23 
Semi-ring-porous 3 4 
Type 2 ring-porous 28 38 
B (SE Neb.) Diffuse-porous 48 33 
Type I ring-porous 28 19 
Semi-ring-porous 24 17 
Type 2 ring-porous 45 31 
C (NW Ark.) Diffuse-porous 58 39 
Type I ring-porous 39 26 
Semi-ring-porous 22 15 
Type 2 ring-porous 29 20 
D (Fossil) Diffuse-porous 9 20 
Type I ring-porous 33 75 
Semi-ring-porous 0 0 
Type 2 ring-porous 2 5 
t t t 
TABLE III. Summary of V-value responses for the three 
modern and one fossil study areas organized 
by family. 
Family N X 
Aceraceae 41 1.05 
Betulaceae 2 2.31 
Cornaceae 8 1.09 
Ebenaceae I 7.60 
Fabaceae 3 2.27 
**Fagaceae 84 14.14 
Hamamelidaceae 2 .52 
Juglandaceae 49 15.41 
Magnoliaceae 1.02 
Moraceae 20 2.97 
Nyssaceae 4 .58 
Oleaceae 32 8.63 
**Platanaceae 17 1.56 
Rhamnaceae I 1.02 
**Rosaceae 6 .49 
*Salicaceae 47 1.55 
*Tiliaceae 7 .89 
**Ulmaceae 84 1.81 
* Families in which fossil specimens were placed. 
**Families where fossil specimens were placed with certainty. 
Table III summarizes mean V-values by family for the three 
modern and one fossil study area. V-values are similar within 
families, except two anatomical types were found in Quercus, 
where most species had red-oak anatomical type (large spring 
vessels and small, scattered summer vessels [Fig. 3]). The 
V-values are less alike among the families. 
TABLE IV Summary of V-value responses for the one fossil 
and three modern study areas organized by 
anatomical type. 
Anatomical type Study area 
NW Neb. SE Neb. NW Ark. Fossil 
Diffuse-porous 1.09 1.48 1.13 1.61 
Type I ring-porous 6.59 11.63 12.61 16.41 
Type 2 ring-porous 1.61 1.95 2.59 2.74 
Semi-ring-porous 7.63 12.45 19.71 * 
*No semi-ring-porous specimens were encountered in the fossil wood. 
t t t 
TABLE V Summary of fossil wood specimens organized by 
collection site. All site numbers are from the 
University of Nebraska catalog system. 
Site name or UNSM no. N 
Bd-6 
Cd-101 
Cr-120 I 
Kx-O 2 
Kx-11O 
Kx-135 32 
Kx-Isolated finds 5 
t t t 
TABLE VI. Summary of fossil wood organized by 
probable genus. 
Family Genus 
Fagaceae Quercus (Red oak type) 
Quercus (White oak type) 
Platanaceae Platanus 
Rosaceae Prunus* 
Unknown 
*Identification is tentative. 
N 
25 
3 
7 
2 
7 
Table IV summarizes V-values by anatomical type for the 
four study areas; major differences are evident. Species with 
diffuse-porous anatomy had the lowest values, and ring-porous 
types the highest. The northwestern Nebraska study area had the 
lowest values in all anatomical categories. 
The fossil wood specimens are summarized by collection site 
in Table V Knox County, Nebraska, had the most sites and 
specimens used in this study. Such wood is mostly found just 
above or at the contact zone between the Valentine and Rosebud 
formations. 
Table VI summarizes the fossil wood by tentative generic 
names. Specimens with Quercus-type anatomy were most fre-
quent. MacGinitie (1962) found leaves and pollen of Quercus in 
the Kilgore Flora, although his identifications were for upland 
scrub-oak species. It is unknown whether the leaf and pollen 
remains are contemporaneous with the fossil wood, but the large 
size of the fossil oak logs in my study suggests that they are not 
from scrub-oak species. The second-most common anatomical 
TABLE VII. Analysis of variance, grouping each anatomical 
type first by study area, and then comparing each 
across all study areas. All hypothesis-tests were 
conducted using the Type 3 mean square (sites 
within study areas) as an error term. For each 
anatomical type, a general comparison between 
study areas is made first, and is then followed by a 
contrast analysis of study area pairs. 
df SS F PRF 
DIFFUSE POROUS 
Study area: 3 5.48 3.65 0.082 
Contrast analysis: 
NW Neb. vs SE Neb. 2.71 5.42 0.05 
NW Neb. vs fossil 1.73 3.47 0.11 
NW Neb. vs Ark. 0.02 0.04 0.84 
SE Neb. vs fossil 0.08 0.16 0.70 
SE Neb. vs Ark. 3.63 7.27 0.03 
Ark. vs fossil 1.78 3.56 0.10 
TYPE 1 RING-POROUS 
Study area: 3 913.42 9.46 0.01 
Contrast analysis: 
NW Neb. vs SE Neb. 257.48 8.00 0.03 
NW Neb. vs fossil 884.91 27.49 0.001 
NW Neb. vs Ark. 341.66 10.61 0.01 
SE Neb. vs fossil 241.23 7.49 0.03 
SE :-Ieb. vs Ark. 3.27 0.10 0.76 
Ark. vs fossil 227.07 7.05 0.03 
TYPE 2 RING-POROUS 
Study area: 3 22.35 2.72 0.13 
Contrast analysis: 
NW Neb. vs SE Neb. 4.99 1.82 0.22 
NW Neb. vs fossil 3.15 1.15 0.32 
NW Neb. vs Ark. 21.28 7.77 0.03 
SE N~b. vs fossil 1.01 0.37 0.56 
SE Neb. vs Ark. 8.72 3.19 0.12 
Ark. vs fossil 0.003 0.00 0.97 
SEMI-RING-POROUS 
Study area: 3 825.15 33.23 0.003 
Contrast analysis: 
NW Neb. vs SE Neb. 405.09 32.63 0.004 
NW Neb. vs Ark. 617.28 49.72 0.002 
_ SE Neb. vs Ark. 46.17 3.72 0.12 
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type was that of sycamore (Platanus), whose leaves are the most 
common in the Kilgore Flora, along with abundant seeds and 
bark fragments (MacGinitie, 1962). I found two specimens with 
plum (Prunus)-type anatomy, and MacGinitie (1962) reported 
leaves of Prunus acuminata in the Kilgore Flora. Of my seven 
unidentified specimens, two were anatomically like black locust 
(Robinia), and the others were diffuse-porous. 
The general analysis of variance for diffuse-porous species 
does not yield a significant F value, but is fairly close at .08 
(Table VII). The contrast analysis indicates significant differ-
ences between southeastern Nebraska and Arkansas, and be-
tween northwestern and southeastern Nebraska, but no other 
contrasts were statistically significant. 
The analysis of ring-porous species showed significant dif-
ferences between study areas, and several study area pairs also 
yielded significant differences (Table VII). All area/area com-
parisons of ring-porous species were significant except between 
southeastern Nebraska and Arkansas. Type 2 ring-porous spe-
cies showed significant differences only between northwestern 
Nebraska and Arkansas. Semi-ring-porous types showed the 
greatest sensitivity of any anatomical type, especially between 
the study area extremes. However, significant differences were 
not found between southeastern Nebraska and Arkansas. 
DISCUSSION 
There is a ranking of V-value response in the different ana-
tomical types in this study. Diffuse-porous species consistently 
yield the lowest V-values, followed in order by Type 2 ring-
porous, Type 1 ring-porous, and semi-ring-porous species. 
Those with the largest V-values express the largest variations in 
size and thus the largest standard deviations. This increase in 
standard deviations makes statistical analysis more difficult, 
and I recommend that future work include larger sample sizes to 
offset this problem. 
In general, Carlquist's (1977) hypothesis is validated by my 
study, with some exceptions. Diffuse-porous species do not 
follow the trend observed in the other three anatomical types. 
Northwestern Arkansas is the most mesic of the three study 
areas, and yet had the second-lowest V-values (behind those of 
northwestern Nebraska [Table IV]). The other three anatomical 
types show increasing V-values from northwestern Nebraska to 
Arkansas, although in some cases there is considerable overlap, 
especially between southeastern Nebraska and Arkansas. Gen-
erally, the more species in the calculations the greater the stan-
dard deviation. Thus, I suggest that in future studies the speci-
mens be grouped by species and then compared across study 
areas. 
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The statistical analysis of Table VII shows that significant 
differences exist between study areas, but they are not consistent 
for all anatomical types and do not necessarily follow the hy-
pothesis that climates with greater rainfall will result in wood 
anatomy with larger V-values. Diffuse-porous species do not 
seem to follow this pattern, but the other three anatomical types 
do when the study area extremes are compared. The trend 
breaks down when the southeastern Nebraska and Arkansas 
study areas are compared: in all three anatomical types the 
V-value comparisons are not significant, but those of semi-ring-
porous species are nearly so. 
No within-site variation was found in comparisons between 
slopes and floodplains, although species composition was not 
consistent in the sub-sites. Diffuse-porous species were more 
abundant on the floodplains, and ring-porous species predomi-
nated on the slopes. 
Great differences in environmental sensitivity occur among 
the anatomical types. Diffuse-porous species are least sensitive, 
followed in increasing order by Type 2 ring-porous, Type 1 ring-
porous, and semi-ring-porous species. These differences may be 
related to the differing times of leaf unfolding in trees of the 
various anatomical groups. Lechowicz (1984) outlined seasonal 
leafing patterns of many species in my study. He reported that 
leaf unfolding in the spring starts with diffuse-porous species 
such as maple (Acer) and poplar (Populus), followed by elm 
(Ulmus) (Type 2 ring-porous) and finally by ring-porous and 
semi-ring-porous types, e.g. oak (Quercus), walnut (Juglans), 
and others. He noted that ring-porous and semi-ring-porous 
species gain water-conduction capacity by virtue of their large 
vessel diameters, but that they are also more susceptible to 
water-column cavitation in winter and during periods of high 
transpirational demands in summer. Thus, cambial activity must 
precede leaf emergence. My findings show that for these "sus-
ceptible" species there is also a tendency to produce smaller-
diameter vessels in more xeric climates. 
After I concluded this research, Woodcock (1987a, b) studied 
wood-anatomical variables in bur oak near Lincoln, Nebraska, 
about 100 miles (160 km) northwest of my southeastern Ne-
braska study area. She found them to be related to conductivity 
and vulnerability to water-stress. The early and late woods of the 
season vary in their responses to climate: vessel diameter in 
spring-wood is negatively related to precipitation, but is pos-
itively related in summer-wood. Ring width varies with 
summer-wood characteristics, and exhibits less sensitivity to 
precipitation than does diameter of vessels in summer-wood; 
these results were also found in other ring-porous trees nearby. 
The precipitation-sensitivity of ring width appears to be indi-
rect, being related to the positive association between precipita-
tion and summer-wood vessel diameter. 
What is the potential of xylem water-stress analysis as a tool 
for predicting paleo-climates? For the three anatomical types 
shared by the modern study areas and the fossil assemblage, 
only one (Type 1 ring-porous) yielded significant contrasts. 
Significant differences were found when the fossil assemblage 
was compared to the modern study areas, indicating that V-value 
responses expressed by the fossil specimens do not match those 
of any modern study area. The Type 1 ring-porous species show 
that the trend for the fossil specimens is to have V-values larger 
than those of modern specimens, indicating more mesic cli-
mates. Perhaps they grew in a climate wetter than northwestern 
Arkansas is now. 
MacGinitie (1962) hypothesized that the annual Miocene 
precipitation at Kilgore was 20-35 inches (50-88 cm). His 
analysis of the vertebrate fossils, the fossil flora, and the caliche 
zones at Kilgore led him to conclude that annual precipitation of 
25-30 inches (64-76 cm) would have been sufficient to support 
the savanna vegetation encountered, but my results suggest 
greater rainfall. 
I suggest that future studies include V-values obtained from 
Type 1 ring-porous and diffuse-porous species of wetter loca-
tions than northwestern Arkansas. Although semi-ring-porosity 
was not found in the Crookston Bridge Member sites, it shows 
the greatest climatic sensitivity. A V-value analysis of the Mexi-
can location that MacGinitie felt was the closest modern ana-
logue to Kilgore, floristically and climatically, would be 
profitable. 
Gregory's (1971) work on animal browser/grazer ratios in the 
late Tertiary shows progressive changes from greater browser 
diversity in the Barstovian to increased grazer diversity in the 
Clarendonian and younger mammalian ages. He concluded that 
this resulted from gradual climatic drying that favored grasses 
over trees and shrubs, causing decline in browsers. If so, there 
should be a detectable change in the stress responses of any 
woody vegetation of those periods. A potential research direc-
tion would then be to analyze fossil wood specimens from 
deposits younger than the Barstovian to see if V-values are lower. 
Another research direction would be to compare the V-values 
from the Niobrara wood-fossil deposits with those from the 
Florissant Flora deposits of central Colorado. MacGinitie 
(1953), studying the Florissant fossils (including well-preserved 
wood), hypothesized a climate there not greatly different from 
that of the Kilgore site. 
It would be interesting to know if gymnosperm xylem ex-
hibits the same sensitivity as angiosperm xylem. The literature 
suggests that it does, even though gymnosperms have only 
tracheids, not vessels. 
In a study of this scope, where measurements of hundreds of 
cell diameters and densities are needed, the potential for signifi-
cant human error exists. If my method is further refined, then I 
suggest a change in data-gathering methodology. Computers 
and computer/microscope interfacing are advanced enough to 
gather and analyze data far more quickly and accurately. 
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